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AT CLEAR RIDGE.

farmers' Institute on Tuesday and
Wednesday of Next Week.

On December 19th and 2oth, on
the second lloor of the Mechanics
Uall at Clear Ridge, there will be
held a Farmers' Institute for the
benefit of the farmers, and every
one that is within reach should
attend. Lecturers from various
parts of the State will be there
to make the institute one of in-

terest.
On the first floor, and at the

same time, there wiil be an ex-

hibit of Agricultural pnd of Hor
ticultural products, and honors
given for the best grown- fruits
and grain of different kinds; so,
. I a . .u you nave any oi qiixiq: one or
both, bring them along and have
them placed ou exhibit.

The Mechanics Concert Band
will hold an oyster supper on the
same floor of the exhibit, and im
mediately after the Institute ad
puma, the Band will give a con
cert for an hour free to every one.

livery body come and help
make the Institute a success.

Co.MMITTKK.

CLEAR RIDUH.

On accountof a week's vacation
brought about by the teachers
having to attend the County Ins
tituto last week, the pupils of the
various schools of the County re
turned to their studies Monday
morning.

Mrs. G. C. Fields, Mrs Jesse
Bloom, and Miss Nelle Baker
made a trip to McConuellsburg
lastThurstlay and took time to
look in upon tlih Instituto awhile.

Master Leo Fields who has
been suffering from and attack
of eczema for some time, is get
ting much better.

Luther Grove, Charles Henry,
and Miss Minnie Grove were
among our peoplo who attended
Institute last week.

Mrs. Bert Henry and children
Mabel, Grace, and Mary, spent

the past week in the home of Mrs.
Henry's parents, John P. Iverlin
and wife.

Misses Irene and Em ma Iverlin
spent last week with relatives at
the County Seat.

Don t forget to attend the
Farmers' Instituto at Cloir Ridge
on the 19th and 2oth.

Misses Ohtipa Keebaugh and
Elsie Cromwell spent part of last
weok with relatives in McCon
nellsburg.

(JKACLY.

We have been having beautiful
weather during the past week.

The Institute on last Friday
night was well attended.

Some of the young folks from
this place attended the County
Institute last Thursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. Mack Iverlin has been
visiting the past week at Pitcairn
Huntingdon, and Mapleton.

Dr. Fasick preached to a large
congregation at Center last Sun
day.

Miss Elsie McClain of Oak

Grove, visited at tho homes of
James Catchall's and Isaac Mc-Clam- 's

last Saturday and Sun-

day. ;

Miss Velma Alloway spent
Thursday and Friday with her
friend Miss Ruth Lyon.

Miss Addio Gracey spent In
stituto week with her Aunt Mrs.
Richard Alloway at Now Grenada.

Mack Kerliu left this morning
for Altoona to soo his sister Mrs.
Jonaio Brown who is in the hos
pital at that placo.

Miss Freda Alloway spent part
ot last woek in tho home of Bert
McClaiu's near New Grenada.

Ends Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter is a soason of
trouble The frost-hitte- toes
and Angers, chapped hands and
ips, chilblains, cold sores, red

and rough skins, prove this. But
such troubles fly before Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces.
Greatest healer of Burns, Boils,
Piles, Cuts, Sores, Bruises, Ec
zema and Sprains. Only
Trout's drug store.

-- jc at

Bonds Furnished.

1 can furnish you a bond as
Justice of thePeace, SchoolTreas-urer- ,

tax collector, administrator,
trustee, &c, at very low rates.
Inquire,

Grco. A. Hakkis, Agent.

For Sale.

A bargain in a Cumberland
County farm at $35.oo per acre if
taken soon. Inquire,

Geo. A. Harms, Agent.

FINE PICTURES.

North American Coupons Make
Available IMiotonruvures of

.Masterpieces.

For the second of a series of
remarkably hue art photogravur-
es The Philadelphia North Amer
ican is offering that greatest of
masterpieces by a woman paint-
er, "Madame Le Brun and daugh
ter."

The picture,' which the North
American offers to its readers,
unframcd, at the remarkable
price of 5 cents, which accom-
panied by a coupon from Sun-

day's edition, is of a quality that
would sell for at least I in art
shops. It is lGxL'o inches, and is
printed on high-gra- de art paper.
An even more remarkable offer
is made of the same picture,
framed, for 79 cents and the cou
pon. In case pictures are to be
mailed, 5 cents extra is required.
Framed pictures are sent out by
express, charges collect, at own
er'srisk, on receipt of 7o cents
and the coupon.

Viffee Le Brun, the greatest of

the greatest woman painter of
any time threw into this work
her mother's soul. It represents
all the mother's devotion to
child and all of the child's devo
tion to a mother a devotion
which, sadly enough, the child
outgrew in mature years. It is
tho ideal picture of mother-lo- ve

since it is the representation of
that affection as painted by
mother herself. The picture is
one of tho great treasures of the
French government collection at
the Louvre Museum, at Paris.

Tho North American's coupon
is also available for the purchase.
at tho same price, of a magnsli
cent photogravure copy ot "Mona
Lisa," tho ."),ooo,ooo painting
which was stolen from the Lou
vre, at Pans, last August. The
reproduction is one of the finest
that has ever been offered.

Lightning Kills Few.

In 190(5 lightning killed only
1G! people in this whole country.
One's chances of death by lightn
ing are less than two in a million
The chance of death from liver,
kidney or stomach trouble is vust
ly greater, but not if Electric
Bitters be used, as Robert Mad
son, of West Burhngtm, la,
proved. Four doctors gave him
up after eight months of suffer
uig from virulent liver trouble
and yellow jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Electric
Bitters. They're the best stom
nch, liver, nerve and kidney rem
vdy aud blood purifier on earth.
Only yoc at Trout's drug store.

Kodol dyspepsia Cure
v Digests what you eat.

KEELEY CURE
cure tint hn lurf n coiitlnuoinl y ne--

for more thnti 3'--' yearn U worth In- - I
LTht theilnm nrdrinlc hnhit. I

larparlilaUn.Onlv Krrlry Inslilutc In I
IVnim ?4t flllt A. Pilt.fe.nti. P.

V DEPOSIT
NUMBER ONE

with which you 0a nn Recount for i
youiiK relative Id iMh nolld Hunk, uh
ChrlstnntH present, muy be the HturtinK
point of a fortune. You thus confer a
hcncllt fur morolniporlunt than the amount
of money you kIvc, niid much more valua-

ble than If you hud pi' lit the money for a
toy. Particulars of this method of nmklnir
Christinas present will be forwarded any-

where on request. It Is admirably adapted
to nlft Rivers who live remote from town.,
us tho entire buslncs can be dune by mall.

Pittsburgh Bank for Sayings

Fourth Ave. and Sintlificld, St.
lMttshurnh, Pa.
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Caution Notice.

Whereas anophanchild.known
as Elsie Seiders, was duly in
stalled into the home of the un
dersigned in Ayr township, Ful
ton county, Pennsylvania from
the Orphans' Home, Hagerstown,
IIJ I TTll
iviu., wuen juste was a mere
chilH; and Whereas, certain per
sons are using their influence
entice Elsie to leave her home
this is to warn all persons, that
will pay no debts of her contract
ing, and that I will prosecute any
ona proven to be guilty of tryin
to persuade her to leave my home
without my consent.

C. Ski picks,
Novemeer 29, 1911.

FARM

Hie Ihnstian Martin Farm in Ayr

Township Will Be Sold on the

28th of December.

On Thursday, December 28,

the undersigned, executors
of the will of Christian Martin,
late of Ayr township, Fulton
county, Pa, deceased, will eell
the farm of the late decedent to
the person or persons offering
the highest bid at that time.
Terms cash; or half and the
balance secured by a first mort
gage on the farm.

John

This farm lies in Ayr township,
2 miles south of McConnellsburg,
and consists ot 90 acres of good
limestone land, with build'ngs
and fences in good repair.

A . . . . .
.fuy person uesinng to pur

chase a desirable home will do
well to call and examine the
property.

Any person or persons de
siring to purchase this property,
will please to leave their sealed
bid with Mrs. Lydia J. Martin,
who resides on the farm, and
whoso address is McConnells
burg, Pa.

SALE.

1911,

cash,

ione but sealed bids will be
considered, and no bids will he
opened until 12 o'clock, noon De
cember 28, 1911.

Lydia .1. Marti x,
S. R. Martin,

11-2- 5t. Executors.

POPULAR
MECHANICS

THE
Magazine

that make

Fact
more fnnelnatlng

man
Fiction

"WRITTIN 0 VOU CAN

UNDIIMTAND IT"
A GREAT Continued Starr of th. World'.

- Prnrr.u whirh Vitil n.nv twerin rwikiMna nt
any time, and which will hold your intercut
forever, u runniiijt in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Are you readinK it f Two millions of your
neighbor ire, nnd it ia the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American homra. It
appeala to all clasnra old and young men
and women thoae who know and thoaa who
want to know.
aao paoia cach month 100 picture

100 ARTICLE Or GENERAL INTEREET
The "Shop Notet" Dprtnnt (20 pages)
gives easy ways lo do things how to make
usclul articles lor home and ahop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanics " (10 pages) tellshowto
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

HM PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 1 CENT
A.h paw N.wwto lu Im rvw of. m

WRITE rOR rREE SAMPLE COPV TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
320 W. Widilnstoa Si., CHICAGO

m M. COMERER,

agent for
IHh GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA. .

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

i . J

Ii I I Ii

It NeverFlickers'
The long winter even-

ings give a woman a splen-

did chance (or sewing or
embroidery; but her eves
suffer from the strain unless
she has a good light

The Rayo is the best
lamp made.

It gives a strong, diffused light that is remarkably easy to the eyes.
There is no glare to it; no flicker..' It lights up a whole room.
The Rayo is an economical lamp, too.
You get lh most possible light-val- (or the o3 burned I ami tiit Rayo bell Is

lamp. Yet it ia handsome lamp an ornament to any room in the house,
Tha Rayo Lamp is easily lighted without removing shade or chimney aasy to

clean and rewick. Mada oi solid brass, nickcl-plsle- d also in numerous other stlaa
and finishes.

Asa jreur dosta to thaw yoa his fine of Rsto kmpi or writ ler oWriptht drwW
so say sssncy ol ..

The Atlantic Refining Company

G. W. Reisner & Co.

Hale?n Ele6art Line of Ladies' Suitsand Coats. A good, strictly up-to-d- ate

suit for

; $5.00, $10.00, $12.50, $14.00
... AND $15,00.
We can save you lots of money on thesegoods and give you as good styles as youwill get anywhere. Ladies' and Children'slatest patterns and fabrics at anyprice you want. A special Coat at $5.00.nicely made, full length and a splendidfitter--- a Coat at $7.00 that we are not

aB?inst any coat from any-where at the price. Coats up to $15.00.An Elegant Line of Sweaters of which we
2f I'd a,reac,y quite a lot. A Sweater
flu I5 asgood as we, 0r any one else,
?S SpannyeaAror.$2-00- ' ranB0 om 50c

fo.OO. Aviation caps 50c to $1.00.Automobile caps 50c to $1.00. Scarfsgalore.

Blankets All Wool, Warranted,
W.bV UP. --2 wnnl $9nn
Blankets 40c to $2.00.

up. Cotton

If you want to save money we are surewe can help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

Big Underselling Store,
BIG REDUCTION DURING IN-

STITUTE WEEK IN MILLIN-
ERY AND FANCY COODS.

We will give great sale-sweepi- ng re-
duction during Institute week, with
all the offerings from our Millinery
Stock famous for its good quality,
style, and workmanship. Belts' 50c.
now 25c; Collars 50c now 25c; Fan-
cy Yokes 50 now 25c: Silk 35c now
25c per yd.; Petticoats 75c now 50c:
Allover laces 75c now 50c per yard;
Belt buckles 50c now'25c; Belt buck-
les 25c now 15c.

All ribbons, hosiery, handkerchiefs,
Children's bear-ski- n coats, fancy hair
pins, back combs, side combs, bar-rett- es

reduced
Come in and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere.

A. U. NACE & SON.

We now have here the cheapest and
best line of suitings in the county.
We guarantee EVERY GARMENT TO
BE RIGHT, If not right you have no
right to take it.

MEN'S SUITS from $2.50 to $13.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS from 2.50 to 12.50
MEN'S PANTALOONS from 50 to
BOY'S SUITS from 1.75 to
CHILDREN'S SUITS from 1.00 to

4.50
G.50
4.75

UNDERWEAR trom 25 to 1.25

Coat Sweaters for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren 40c. to $2.50.

Hats and Caps always the latest styles
and prices the lowest.
Gloves in great variety.

GIVE US A CALL.

0 v 0 m 0 m 0 ji 0 r 0 sar si 0 0 0 0 ar .

Our Business Is Banking

The sign "BANK" docs not make a bank,
1 - - ri if . T.

0 iiuu is untn inisicauiny. 11 requires lime,
energy, close attention to business and ripe
experience in banking to make a bank.

' WE CLAIM
all the essentials necessary to make our busi-
ness that of banking, and tender our patrons
a seryice thoroughly seasoned by experience,
backed up by a substantial capital and a large
SURPLUS, EVERY CENT OF WHICH HAS
BEEN EARNED.

The Bank that made it possible for you to re-

ceive interest on your savings.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of

McConnellsburg, Penn'a.
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